### Tree City USA Summary

**Washington**

**By the Numbers**

- **94** Tree City USA Communities (1 New)
- **48.25%** of state lives in a Tree City USA Community
- **97.89%** Recertification Rate
- **46,517** Reported Number of Trees Planted

**Largest**
- Seattle
  - Population 744,955

**Smallest**
- Hunts Point
  - Population 420

**Growth Award**
- **8** Growth Award Recipients
- **Bellevue**: Longest active growth award, 27 years
- **0** NEW Growth Award Recipients

**Beyond Tree City USA**

**Tree Campus** (Higher Education)
- **12** Recognized Washington Schools
- **3** Newly Recognized Schools

**Tree Line USA**
- **12** Tree Line USA Utilities
- **PUD 1 of Chelan County**: Longest active utility, 22 years

**Tree Campus** (Healthcare)
- Recognized Healthcare Facilities:
  - Alabama
  - Kentucky
  - Maryland
  - Michigan
  - North Carolina
  - New Hampshire
  - Ohio
  - Pennsylvania
  - South Carolina
  - Texas
  - Washington
  - Wisconsin